Identification of cis-acting elements in the proximal promoter region for brain-specific exon 1 of the mouse aromatase gene.
Among multiple exons 1 of the mouse aromatase gene, brain-specific exon 1 is only utilized in the hypothalamus and amygdala regions. In this study, identification of the promoter region necessary for basal transcription of the aromatase gene in the brain was undertaken. Deletions of various lengths were introduced into the overall promoter region, which was fused to the chloramphenicol acetyltransferase gene. The resulting reporters were transfected into cultured neurons from the diencephala of fetal mouse brains on embryonic day 13 and then their CAT mRNA levels were determined. The reporter plasmid containing the promoter region 202 bp upstream from the transcriptional initiation site gave the greatest expression. Then binding of trans-acting factors in a nuclear extract of the diencephala to the -202 bp promoter region was investigated by DNase I footprint analysis, multiple protected areas, referred to as Arom-Aalpha, Abeta, Agamma, B and C, being found. Gel shift assays, performed with oligonucleotides corresponding to the protected areas, showed that nuclear DNA binding factors form specific complexes exhibiting different mobilities. Substitution in the Arom-Aalpha or -B sequence in the promoter region in the CAT reporters decreased the CAT mRNA expression levels to about one-fifth the wild type one. These results suggest that multiple nuclear factors bound to the core promoter region participate in the expression of the aromatase gene in mouse brain neurons.